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of Yankee tars 
„ '™y through the

ualis of hört Sumter the night
old flo<r ®f.s°Pt-8-ï8ô3.l)ut not with the 
n. „ .flyniff ovcr thera- for they went 

11 as Prisoners of war. A force of 450 
men from the war ships in the harbor 
tole up in rowboats and tried to storm 
ie walls. I he southerners were ready 

warm welcome and killed, 
wounded and captured about one-third 
of the assailants.

For more than

*time comparing notes. The second man 
was an aid on the Staff of General 
Beauregard, the Confederate com
mander in Charleston*. He had picked 
up a little knowledge of Federal sig ^ 
nais by studying the signal flags taken 
from the wreck of the ironclad Keo- 
kuk, and his companion captive little _ 
suspected the fact that he was being 
duped. What the aid learned was soon * 
shared with the Confederate signal- * 
men in the harbor, and there were no 
secrets in the Federal fleet or camps 

. a week the Federal which did not go astray if trusted to
ironclads in the channel and batteries signals.
on and pounded the walls of the fort After reading the signal the Chicora u 
ana ground them to mere heaps of dust steamed up beside Fort Sumter apd © 
n some places; still the garrison clung anchored. The garrison took their stn- 
o the ruin. The Confederates evacu- tions and waited from 10 o’clock until 

ated Battery Wagner the night of Sept. 12, when they were rewarded by 
and the fall of that stronghold raised sounds of oars approaching. When the 

the cry in the besieging army and muffled sounds of the oars Indicated 
navy, On to Charleston!” During the that the boats were within 100 yards 
oth the ironclad Weehawken steamed the rocket was fired, the Chicora 
up toward the fort to reconnoiter. She opened with canister and a Drummond 
grounded under the fire of the Confed- light blazed out on the patapet, bring- 
erate guns and the Patapsco and Le- ing the boats into full view, 
high went to her aid. The Patapsco A boat from the Powhatan, com- j 
dashed up to within 150 yards of Sum- manded by Lieutenant E. P. Williams, i 
ter and the outlodk did not see a man and one filled with marines under Lieu- 
nor a gun on the sea face of the work.

When tlx? report of Captain Thomas | the rush and made land. The Confed- 
H. Stevens, commander of the Pataps- | erate guns across the channel as well 
co, reached Admiral Dahlgren he de- as those on the Chicora showered the i 
cided to send a boat party to storm the boats and the narrow beach around the I 
historic pile and selected Stevens to fort with canister and shells. The boats j 
lead it. Stevens asked to be excused which landed were quickly smashed ! 
because he didn’t believe he could sue- with shot or by bricks thrown on them j 
ceed. Even if the party got inside the from the wails. The sailors and ma- j 
fort the channel obstructions which ho rines started to climb the walls where j

Federal shells had breached them dur- 1 
ing the bombardment, but the enemy 
knocked them down with hand gre
nades, bricks and fireballs.

The Confederates continually hailed 
the assailants to surrender. Williams'1 
defiantly refused, but Lieutenant Brad
ford was mortally wounded In landing 
and some of his men called out that 
they surrendered. The Confederates 
ordered Bradford’s men to pass around 
to a breach in the walls and come in-
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had met with on his reconnaissance 
would prevent war ships from getting 
close enough to support the garrison 
and hold it against the fearful fire the 
enemy could pour upon it from the bat
teries near fit hand. The admiral re
fused to excuse Stevens, and in the 
course of the interview said, “You’ll
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»
find nothing but a corporal’s guard 

Stevens’ col- 0there to oppose you. 
leagues finally prevailed upon him to go 
because the army was preparing an
attack, and if the navy failed to go in ; side. In doing so they passed through 
the army would reap all the glory. Williams’ men, and the lieutenant or- 
Stevens’ party was formed in two divi- J dered them to stay outside. Incensed 
sions, one under his own leadership ; at that the enemy redoubled their ef- 
and the other commanded by Lieu- | forts to conquer the party, and seeing 
tenant Francis J. HIgginsou, now a , that he would lose the last man in a 
rear admiral of the navy. Higginson’s j hopeless fight Williams surrendered, 
boats were to move around Fort Sum- | The Confederates captured thirteen öf
ter as a feint while the other division i fleers and 102 men. The spoils were 
made a direct assault. A tug hauled j four boats and three flags, one of the 
the boats up as far as the channel j standards being the flag hauled down 
would allow and then a signal was ; by Major Anderson in 1861. In antici- 
given to Higginson to move out on his j pation of the recapture of Sumter the 

The signal was followed by i original flag had been intrusted to the
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nearly all the boats in Stevens’ division fleet to replace over the fort. Among 
and as they could not be recalled with- the lieutenants in the affair were Itemey 
out alarming the enemy in the fort the and F. W. Bunde, both of whom later 
whole column set out ahead of time, ! rose to the rank of admiral, 
losing the benefit of Higginson’s effort, j Admiral Dahlgren watched the move- 

As the boats neared Sumter they j ment from a boat in the distance, and 
hailed loudly from the walls, but j he said that “Moultrie fired like a devil, 

A rocket shot up into ; the shells breaking around me and
If it was hot

:
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made no reply. ,
the air from the parapet and instantly i screaming In chorus.

alive with shrieking , for him it was still hotter where shells 
the batteries all , were supplemented with canister and 

I hand grenades. It was the navy’s only

ftX ftNEW BUSINESS STRICTLY CASHftthe harbor was 
from

ftIfprojectiles 
around the fort.

The Confederate garrison was not i attempt to storm the fort, but the army 
onlv ready, but awaiting the attack, i tried it later and retired after drawing 
Dahlgren’s decision to attack had been j the fire of the garrison. On the 8th of 
hastily made and the order for the j September the army troops did not
DUrtv to assemble had been sent out j leave their boats, but lay by waiting to
from the flagship to the fleet, asking | see how the navy detachment fared, 

boat load of men from each ship. General Beauregard said that the 
lieutenant, to report garrison in Sumter stood by the guns 

attack on the night of the attack with the lock
This signal was strings in hand. He said that the aud-
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Sumter at 10 o'clock.

.•id bv the signalman on board the dennoss of the fire and Its rapidity pre- 
Coufeder’te ship Chicora and the In- , vented the capture of Stevens’ entire 
formation given to the garrison. The j forc^ for had they been allowed to 
Federal Sj„nai code had been secured j land before the guns opened they would 
h thQ enemy by a clever trick. Some | all have shared the fate of Williams’ 
tiy .. bofore ‘n Federal signalman 11 îen. The Confederates in Fort Sumter 

been eantured and ir.mrlsrmcd in j claimed that the attack was repulsed 
ra rlo ton One day another man in by 320 men. Fort Sumter held out un- 
r“L...,, uniform was brought into the j til Sherman’s army marched up In the 
* d ‘ He Unew something of the sig- ! rear in February, 1865. 
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